
Medium Term 5 Plan FS1 People all around us!

Themes Week 1
15th

Week 2
22nd

St George’s Day (23rd)

Week 3
29th

Week 4
6th

Bank holiday

Week 5
13th

Week 6
20th

Spring
Growing

People that
help us

2 Jigsaw

Pre-School/Nursery

Nursery

Nursery

We are going on a job hunt!

Pre School

Pre-school

Nursery

Pre-School

Nursery

Nursery

Pre- School
Pre School

Nursery

Vocab

Job, Police, car, siren,
uniform, help, lights, noise,
night, day, work, arrest,
bad, good, choices, find,
call,

Night, jobs, work, uniform, shift,
family member names and
familiar job titles, worker.

Tooth, teeth, dentist, help, job,
clean, healthy, chair, lights, mirror,
brush toothpaste, water, mask,
gloves, mouth, sweets, unhealthy,
vegetable, fruit, juice, morning,
night time, bed time,

Farmer, farm, animal noises, pig,
dog, sheep, goose, small,, large,
tall, little, field, grass,

Builder, building, house,
homes, bricks, rooms, door,
window, hats, gloves,
wheelbarrow

Doctor, healthy, unhealthy,
fitness, fit, movement,
vegetables, fruit, help, ill,
better, poorly, unwell,
stethoscope, light, mirror,
bandage, care, kind, gently,
plaster, (recap body parts)

Adult led 3
year old
activities

Make own you choose
page
Find out what a police
officer's job is
Role play

Signs of spring - Talk about what
they see, using a wide
vocabulary.
Things that happen in the day
and night
Parents job book.

Use senses to explore.
How to clean our teeth
Dentist role play
Flossing activity.

Animals from different
environments
Carefully planting, watering and
looking after plants they have
grown from seeds
Farm themed fine motor
Animals and their babies recap.

Use all their senses in
hands-on exploration of
natural materials. Explore
collections of materials with
similar and/or different
properties.
Model using junk to make a
house

Healthy and unhealthy
foods.
Exercise activity.
Doctor role play.
Mini first aid: bandages etc.

3 year old
vocab

Choice, cut, stick, ask,
police, siren.

Spring, flowers, season, weather,
rain, lamb, growing, night time,
day time, jobs

Floss, teeth, mouthwash,
toothbrush, tools, light, chair, mask,
toothbrush, toothpaste.

Plants, growing, water animal
names and their babies.

Materials, sort, plastic,
metal, paper, card, fabric,
brick, build, design, create.

First aid, healthy,
unhealthy, exercise, doctor,
bandage, care, better,
surgery.



Adult led
2 year old
activities

Labelling job titles
Who’s uniform game
Dress up
Make a prop
Fingerprint-identify colours
and fingers and thumb

Small world imaginary play
castles and knights
Dress up- role play
Make props - child's choice!
Growing -planting a seed
spring/summer flowers

Dr r dentist vid
Dentist role play dentist play kit
Healthy choices food
This is the way we… routine
staying healthy. Song
Bathing baby
Continue to explore growing

Small world messy play textures
Labelling farm animals
Mummies and their babies
animal sound
Art and crafts farm
Old mac Donald song
Continue to explore growing

What does our home look
like? - parents to share a
photo
Painting - house
Den building-
Builders yard -materias
Continue to care for living
things

Doctor surgery role play
Head shoulders knee and
toes
Ways to stay healthy
exercise
What's on your plate
Emotions - ink to sad,
happy tired poorly/ill

2 year old
vocab

Job, Police, car, siren,
uniform, help, lights, noise,
night, day, work, arrest,
bad, good, choices, find,
call,

Castle knights tower builds play
dress up shield horse crown
helmet clothes choose

Tooth, teeth, dentist, help, job,
clean, healthy, chair, lights, mirror,
brush toothpaste, water, mask,
gloves, mouth, sweets, unhealthy,
vegetable, fruit, juice, morning,
night time, bed time, routines bath
wash clean

Farmer, farm, barn pond animal
noises, pig, dog, sheep, goose,
duck small,, large, tall, little, field,
grass, neigh moo baa cluck quack

Flats house caravan
bungalow upstairs 1 floor
stairs window door room
bedroom kitchen bathroom
shower bath garden stairs
photos whose house?

Doctor, healthy, unhealthy,
fitness, fit, movement,
vegetables, fruit, help, ill,
better, poorly, unwell,
stethoscope, light, mirror,
bandage, care, kind, gently,
plaster, (recap body parts)
Bandages injection
medicine plaister injury x
ray sore throat tummy ache
sick

Phonics
Phase 1

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Play instruments alongside each
song
Loud sounds quiet sounds
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Play instruments alongside each
song
Loud sounds quiet sounds
Oral blending in provision (Fred
talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words
Oral blending in provision
(Fred talk)

WRM

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Cardinal principles
Vocab linked to shapes

Who has more , less, fewer, how
many in a group, count to check
Position language
Repeating patterns

Join in counting songs
Use instruments to count out and
subitise on fingers

Positional language
Cardinal principles
One more/one less

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Vocab linked to shapes

Big, small. Medium,
positional language
Cardinal principles

Passport to
learning

Watch a tadpole grow Dentist scheme Explore bubbles

Additional Information

Lets play - Occupation role
play videos

Lets play - Occupation role play
videos - firefighter

Lets play - Occupation role play
videos Dentist

Lets play - Occupation role play
videos King and Queens
Farmer

Lets play - Occupation role
play videos
Builder

Lets play - Occupation role
play videos
Doctor

Key Content -

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=let%27s+play+cbeebies+nurse

